S ilen e dioica, Caryophyllaceae, Acylated Anthocyanins, Pelargonidin-and Cyanidin-Glycosides Anthocyanin pigments present in petals of various genotypes of S ile n e dioica were identified by /?f-values, UV-spectra, partial and total hydrolysis, alkalysis, N M R -and IR-spectra. Both the 3-glucosides, 3,5-diglucosides, 3-rutinosides and 3-rutinosides-5-glucosides of cyanidin and pelar gonidin were found.
Introduction
In Silene dioica norm ally variation in antho cyanins does not occur. By means o f hybridization with S. alba, inbreeding and selection, a large varia tion in petal-color and, therefore in anthocyanins can be found.
Interest in the flower-color inheritance in crosses between S. dioica and 5. alba dates back to Bartram [ 1] . Mendel also studied the inheritance o f flowercolor in the offspring of these crosses and Onslow [ 2] already suggested the presence o f both apigeninand cyanidin-derivatives in petals o f the offspring.
Baker [ 3 ] , who studied the autecology o f S. dioica, S. alba and their hybrids reported that in addition to cyanidin-diglucosides also m alvidin-diglucosides were present in petals o f S. dioica. 
Results and Discussion
Exam ination by paper chromatography o f antho cyanins isolated from petals o f Silene dioica plants, which were selected from various European popula tions, revealed only two anthocyanin spots (tri and tr i-a c ). The main compound tri-ac possesses apart from the typical absorption peaks o f the anthocyanin-spectrum also a peak at 310 -330 nm, and is easily converted into tri. This peak at 310 -330 nm points to acylation with a cinnamic acid deriva tive. A fte r purification by two-dimensional paper chromatography, compound tri-ac had a ratio
•^3 0 0 -3 3 0 /^v is m a x o f 0.46, indicating that the antho cyanin tri-ac has only one acyl group (H arborne [ 4 ] ) .
F rom the presence o f an inflection at 440 nm in the UV-spectrum o f both the compounds tri and tri-ac it can be concluded that the 5-hydroxyl posi tion is substituted (Jurd, Geissman et al. [ 5 , 6 ] ) .
The presence o f ortho di-OH groupings in the f i and Polock et al. [7 -9 ] Table I 
Anthocyanins present in petals o f various genotypes
In a population o f S. dioica in Lim burg, Nether lands, a plant was found which had, contrary to the normal reddish-purple, pink petals. It appeared that this color was form ed when a gene called P was present in homozygous recessive state. B y crossing with S. alba and selection fo r both " P " and " p" , ------------------------------------------- ( ii) The m olar ratio rhamnose/glucose was de termined according to the method o f Pridham [ 9 ] . 
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